if you simplyassumethat whatevereach player
did was wrong,you'dbe rightmore oftenthan
theywould.

Hoosier
Backgammon
GIub

Perhapsthe actualBlackpassed.lt is a pass,but
he got it rightfor the wrongreason.He saw his
checkeron the barfacinga four-point
board,and
Fall-Winter2005
three morecheckersback;he saw a valleythat
was too deep to climb out of. A more expert
HBGs2005Playerof the Year
playerseesthatthismightbe a take (l saw it as a
closetake, Snowiesees it as a close pass).He
SeanGarber
Sean Garber startedthe year in highgear and sees the valley,but also sees his own broken
whichis holdingfour of White'smen;
neverlet up winningPlayerof the Monthhonors five-prime,
he hasbuilt.A Snowieroll6 times. Sean'sreal hot streakcamein lateAu- he seesthe mountain
quite
out
sees
that
this
is
a big pass.The rollout
gust and early Septemberwhen he won 14
matchesin a row (the 16,000in 1 club!!!!).This revealssomethinghardfor anyoneto see properly (we see it, but dimly)that Black'stimingis
is the secondtimeSeanhaswon the Player
just
too bad.Whiteescapeswith 4s, 5s, and 6s.
the Year. ScottJohnstonfinishedin the Top 10
Meanwhile,
if Blackentershe is more likelyto
the firsttime. Congratulations
to both.
break his prime than not, and if he is lucky
enoughto leapintoWhite'souterboard,Whiteis
What Do You See? by JakeJacoks
It'sbeensaidthatbackgammon
is a visualgame. poisedto hit him,givinghim anotherchanceto
White'ssparesare in placeto
We all look(or oughtto be looking)
at the whole crack.Meanwhile,
prime,
extend
the
further
trappingBlack.
board,yet someof us see the mountains,
while
othersnoticethe valleys.
Yet timing,as I remarked,
is only seendimlyby
merehumans.The finaldetail,hardestto see,is
thata verysmallchangein positionof the puniest
checkeron the boardcan swingthingsfrom big
dropto cleartake.I speakof Black'sspareon the
four-point.

E

Itr

HBGsAwardsTournament
Noon,Marchsth,2006

Arni's Restaurant
86th& Michigan
(nextto Wal-Mart)

Takea lookat the positionabove.
It comesfroma realgame,playedfor realmoney
(quitea bit of realmoney).I don'trecallwhatsupposedlyhappened;
it was the sortof gamewhere
HoosierBackgammon
Glub
Butch& MaryAnnMeese
534Hadleigh
Ct,Westfield,ln
46074

Splot:newtermfor the
backgammon
dictionary.
Splot (noun):a playthat both slots at the front
and splitsfromthe back. (seePage3.)
Webpage:http://www.hoosierbgcl
ub.org
Email:indybg@indy.rr.com
Phone:317.867.0229
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Translated,
if Snowieplayedthisgame1000timesit
wouldfindWhitewinning37 backgammons,
278 gammons (315 minus37), and 357 games(672 minus
315),whileBlackwouldwin 9, 107,and 212 respecby three
tively.lf you multiplyWhite'sbackgammons
(37x3- 111),gammonsby two (278x2= 556) and
wins by one (357x1= 357),then add themyou have
1024. Do the samefor Black(9x3= 27, plus107x2=
214, plus 212x1= 212, equals453). Now subtract
Black'swins fromWhite's(1024-453)
and dividebuy
1000 (sincewe convertedfrom thousandsto whole
giving.571,whichluckilyfor us
numbersoriginally),
matchesthe numberthatSnowiedisplaysin its rollout
result.
We knowthat droppinga cube costs 1 point,so
takingcostsdouble0.571(thesum of all the things
That,
thatcouldhappen,
on average),
or 1.142points.
Snowienowseesthisas an easytake.A rolloutonce however,only happensif the gameis alwaysplayed
againshowsthat it is a pass,but not quiteas severe to the end. Owningthe cube Snowieuses an algoThefirstwasa 1.2drop,thisis a 1.07.
as theoriginal.
rithm(whichis a funnyGreekwordfrom algosmeaning wild, and rithmus,meaningguess) to calculate
abouthowmuchbetteryoudo withthe cubethanyou
wouldwithoutit. Snowie'sguessis thatyou loseninetenths(.9)pointsif youtake,a savingsof a tenthof a
pointoverpassing.
Back to the position;why does shiftingthat one
checkermatterso much?As we saw, Blackhas built
a formidable
structure,
andevenif badthingshappen,
he probablywill retainat leastan anchorin White's
board,and his bestthreepointsin his own board.But
crackingthe nine-point,
or evenjust beingforcedto
13 is
leavea blotinsidewithnumbers
likean entering
a seriousflaw, requiringa drop. Puttingthe spare
meansthat Blackcan handle
backon the nine-point
anyentering
rollwithout
breaking
up hisposition.
Finally,when Black'sspareis on the six-pointwe
learnedit is a 1.07drop.In one sensethat is huge:
payinga sevenpercentpremiumis worsethanwhat
Snowieseesthisas notevena double.lt is a dou- you wouldpaythe casinoto bet on a spinof the roulettewheel.On the otherhand,whensmallchanges
ble, but at lastwe havea cleartake;the positionis
swing
so muchequity,thereis a money fish factorto
only0.9if taken.
playit is oftencorrectto take
I'd liketo digressfor a moment.Thoseof us writ- consider.ln tournament
if the posiagainstweakopponents
ing backgammon
articles,and manyof thosereading moreaggressively
them, now take for grantedthat the readerunder- tion is complex.The same is true when playingfor
money.lf your opponentwill consistently
make bad
standswhat is meantby a 0.9 take. In casenot,a
to four(to say nothingof the
briefreviewwon'thurt.For the positionimmediately decisionsif you redouble
bloodymesshe makesof his ownpositionwhenmovabovea Snowierollout(2-ply)foundthatWhitewon
ing the checkers)you shouldtake with the spareon
67.2o/oof the games,31.5o/o
were gammons,and
while Black countered the six-point,as longas you promisefaithfullynot to
3.7o/owa" e backgammons,
of yourown.
with32.8%wins,11.6%gammons,
and 0.9%back- do anybutchering
gammons.Thesepercentages
can be confusing
becauseSnowieincludesall gammonsand backgammonsin itstotalwin figuresof 67.2o/o
and32.8%,and
includesall backgammons
in its gammonfigures.
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Splot!
@2005,2006by MaryHickey
Backin July,at the requestof lliaGuzei,I put
my collection
of Splotproblemstogetherand sent
it to llia and ChuckBower. As you may know,
Chuckcoinedthe term Splot to describea play
that both slots at the front and splitsfrom the
back. I wouldexpandthis definition
to include
any play that leaves you with the functional
equivalent-thatis, I feela Splot is a product,not
a process.
Splotsdon'tfeel rightto us, becausethey do
somethingwe'veall been conditioned
to believe
is wrong. Magrielrecommended
againstit and in
generalit's true that we don'twantto leaveourselvesweak in two areas of the board at the
sametime. Butas withall principles
in backgammon,thereare sureto be exceptions.(OK,make
it almost sure, in case somebodyhas already
foundonewithoutanyexceptions.)

The Splothas a lot goingfor it here. Strategically,it startsbothS-points,
and takesthe riskof
doingso whilethe opponent's
positionis undeveloped on the offensiveside. Tactically,it takes
one of the sparesfrom the 6-pointto the only
placeleftfor it to wantto go, now that the opponent has the 22-anchor,and it also duplicates
aces.

Hereare someSplotsfrommy files:
Splot#2. Blackto play6-1?
Splot#2was froma gamelplayedSeptember
1gth,2003 againstGgraccoon(GamesGridlD
name). I madethe wrongSplotwith the excessivelydangerous24118,615. Betterwas 13ft,
24t23.
The same tacticalconsiderations
apply here
as in Splot#1,thatis, unstacking
of the 6-pointto
whereits spareswantto go, and the duplication
of aces. However,
the strategicelementsare differentsincethe splitI madeallowshim to hit me
outside,leavingfewerreturnsand he'smoredangerousbecausehe hasa pointin hisboard.
Anotherway to see that the split to the bar
Spfots#1. Blackto play4-1?
pointis wronghereis to considerthe opponent's
strategicobjectives. He has built his defense,
and alsostartedhis board,but with a pointthat's
Splot#1 is froma gameI playedon July 18, a bit deep. Thismeanshe wantsto bringspares
2003,in a moneygameon GamesGrid.I recog- downfrommidpointto helphimfill in the gaps
on
nized that I neededto split, but after moving the 5-, 4-, andperhapsbar points.
My splittingto
24120I not onlymissedthe splot, I madethe 23- the bar allowedhim to do work
towardthis goal
point with the ace. Playing8fr was second more effectively.
lf l'd split to the 23-pointinchoice.notwhatI did.
stead,l'd have hinderedhim by givingmyself
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Splot#3. Blackto play5-3?

Splot#4. Blackto play4-3?

Splot#3 camefrom a matchI playedon April 1,
2004versusan averageplayer. The right play
hereis the functional
equivalent
of a Splot.

Splot#4 was missedon June 10, 2005 against
me by an excellentDanishplayer. I supposeI
shouldhavebeenunhappythat he losta chance
to not onlyto makea betterplay,but alsoto Look
ReallyCool! But I didn'tfeel bad at all, why do
you supposethatwas? Did you thinkthis game
was free? (l did mentionthat the opponentwas
Danish,right?)

You have the opportunityto hide the checker
fromthe 7-pointin combination
withan obviously
neededsplit,by playing712,24121,but the 712
playis so yuckythat I lookedaround
hide-the-blot
for somethingbetter. lt's possibleto Splotwith
23118,714,
whichisn'tunreasonable
sinceunlike
Spfot#2, your opponentisn'tanxiousto hit you
fromthe midpoint.Thisplaywouldbe betterthan
hidingthe blot with 712,but betteryet is 13/8,
24121,
whichfortunately
lfoundanddid.

Black leads in the race and can't affordto get
hemmedin on the ace point,and finallybe forced
to run from it when my board is bigger.This
meansthe 24121splitis mandatoryhere,whileI
stillhaveonlya two pointboard.The 814slotthat
good becausehe
accompanies
it is strategically
The weaknessof the 714slot is apparentwhen needs the 4-point to have an effectivecube
you set it up and see whathappensif it's missed. againstmy anchoron his 22-point,and it also
Unlessyou can coverwith a 2 or in rarecasesa works tacticallybecauseof the ace duplication.
9 nextroll,youwill haveto leaveit again,hideit, Otherthan doubleones.what ace wouldhe be
or coverit witha 4, breakingyourstill-valuable
8- scaredto haveme rollhere? His chancesof covpoint. Also, if a hittingcontestdevelopson his eringbeforeI hit are prettygood,really.
sideof the board,this blotin yourhomebecomes
a liability.In contrast,the bar slot allowsyou to Splotsin the Opening
coverwitheither6s or 1s,and isn'tas likelyto be
hit if you send one of his checkersback on the At the Columbus
Backgammon
Cluband alsoat
nextsequence.
GammonLine's
messageboard, there's been
controversy
latelyaboutthe right 62 responseto
a 21 openingroll playedslotting. You are at a
disadvantage
of about -0.2 regardlessof what
you do, but there are six or sevenways to get
there. I prefer24122,1317,and I will admitit's
partlybecauseit LooksReallyCool,butthisSplot
is also good enoughto be essentiallytied with
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24118,13111in the currentstrongrolloutsby a new kid on the blockwho
callshimselfStick. (Herein Columbus,
we all knowhis realname,but
pretending
we don't.And yes, we are indeed
we're havinga lot of fun
SeanGarber
easilyamused.)

1575

Butch Meese

1126

I also likethe 13n, 24121Splotwith a 63 afterthe opponent's
21 played Scott Johnston
13111,6/5, thoughrolloutsmay showthe simplerun to be better. Bart
Brooks'shortrolloutspreferthe run at mostscores,but like the Splotat RickSteele
GammonGo. WhenI sneakeda peekat the Weaver-Ballard
manuscript, Jim Curtis
I saw that their strongerrolloutsmakea strongercasefor the Splot. I GhuckStimming
won'tthinkof it as settledafterany rollout,becauseyou alwayshaveto
consideryour opponent,and yourselftoo, in makingclose decisions Larry Strommen
aboutopeningrollsandresponses.
Terry Bateman
A goodexampleof the OpponentFactoroccurswhenyou run intothe occasionalplayer,usuallyfromthe MiddleEast,who runswith an opening
62. lf you roll a 62 in response,JellyFishlikesyou to just run also,with
24118,24122
and 13/5as closechoicesfor 2ndl3rd. However,against
this type of opponent,I like the highlycomplicating
Splot, 1317,24122
game
muchbetter.Thiswilltendto leadintoa typeof
he'sunlikelyto like
or playwell,andto me that'swellwortha smallpieceof theoretical
equity
play.
on a response
Splot Principles:Splotsas responsesto openingrollsare a classby
but we can generalize
a bit moreaboutlaterSplotdecisions.
themselves,
Hereare somegeneralSplotprinciples
thatworkfor me:
1. You don'tnormally
Splotin frontof one checkerback,or againstsplit
backcheckers.ThetypicalSplotis in frontof an anchor.
2. The purposeof a Splotis to gaina quickadvantagewhenyou have
negativeequityin the -0.2 to -0.3 range. lf you alreadyhavea strong
position,Splotstendto be too risky. lf you'rewinning,theytendto be
unnecessary.
3. Splotsare not restricted
to whenyou'relosingthe race. Theirdesirwhichisn'tsurprisingsincethey're
abilityisn'ttied to racingpotential,
plays.
highlypositional

Tournament
54th IndianaOpenBackgammon

Indlana

open

Backgarnrnon

Torrrnarnent

LaborDayWeekend
Sheraton
Hotel& Suites,Indianapolis

1068
867
745
681
665
638

Scott Day

546

WoodyWoodworth

489

MaryAnn Meese

485

MerleDay

207

JeffFlowers

120

BobFrydell

108

PaulBerg

96

DaveGroner

74

DanMoore

70

JoshRiddell

69

PatGibson

51

TamiJones

48

DraganStevanovic

38

CharlieHaley

34

MarkSwanson

32

RonBartov

30

LuckyNelson

30

JackScofield

24

MarkMikolon

20

TerryLeahy

20

EricLuecking

18

MarkDrabing

18

JohnBaron

18

DerrickSwanson

10

GinoAgresti

10

LarryLiebster

8

LarryWhittenburg

8

ChipOlson

8
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HoosierBackgammon
Club.....The
TimesareChangin'.
After20+yearsof runningthe HoosierBackgammonGlub,Butch& MaryAnn
overto SeanGarber.The Meeseswill
Meesehaveturnedthe weeklyactivities
stillbe in chargeof the IndianaOpen overLaborDayweekend.Forthosewho
have been wanderingwhy there has not been a newsletterfor months,the
Meeseshavemovedout of theircondoto a homein Westfield.This is the last
withthe Meesesas editors.
newsletter
"'V)et
a,t atruA,y U*-*ea"talwvq
n4ndgt W W
fi"iz,n"dsovor til^e4a.*t 2O yoa,t u.
V)a wa*tt ta g'ttta w U4, th"a,n** to- alL wh'a lvnez oortrbvrteflt t!+efu. artld,ey to'
th,et vlcn*lpfrter. V)q @ulA, not lwnq d,o!1ct tt wftIqa1lt yoltu il"U l,t)q wL*lv Sea,w
vt'ltqlvfux*'a4^dtwdfuwntOrvlzto-wpportt!'v,d,ub
Seeyowwort\leboardt!"
Butc'W& Mary An'wMwrct

September
1

September
7

September
14

September
21

September
28

1st

SeanGarber

SeanGarber

WoodyWoodworth ScottJohnston

TerryBateman

2nd

TamiJones(lD)

ScottDay

MaryAnnMeese

JimCurtis

JimCurtis

October12

October19

October26

LarryStrommen

ButchMeese

ScottJohnston

WoodyWoodworth

TerryBateman

LarryStrommen

ino F"tCio.".iCni
October5
lst

WoodyWoodworth ScottJohnston

2nd

Rick Steele

JimCurtis

2nd

November
2

November
9

November
16

November
23

November
30

lst

MaryAnnMeese

ChuckStimming

MaryAnnMeese

MaryAnnMeese

JeffFlowers

2nd

SeanGarber

SeanGarber

BobFrydell

LarryStrommen

JimCurtis

2nd

ScottDay

December
7

December
14

December
21

December
28

lst

ScottJohnston

ScottJohnston

JeffFlowers

LarryStrommen

2nd

JimCurtis

LarryStrommen

LarryStrommen

Jim Curtis

Playerof the Monthof Septemberwas SeanGarberwith174gammonpoints.
Playerof the Monthof Octoberwas Jim Gurtiswith 115 gammonpoints.
Playerof the Monthof Novemberwas MaryAnn Meesewith 160gammonpoints.
Playerof the Monthof Decemberwas LarryStrommenwith 160gammonpoints.
F e b17 - 1 9
Mar 17-19
Apr 7-9
Wed7 PM

28th PittsburghBackgammonChampionships,
HolidayInn-Airport,
Pittsburgh
...412.823.7500
W yndham
LisleHotel,Lisle,1||inois........................773.583.
2 0 0 6Mi d w e stGh a mp i o n sh ips,
12thOhioStateChampionships,
AirportMarriott
Hotel& Cleveland,
Ohio.............330.268.4610
(Sean)317.241.0605
NeonJohnny's,86th& Township
LineRd
.(Neon)317.879.1212

